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III.3

Faculty Development
in Higher Education
A Review of the Literature
A. PATRICKALLEN
Faculty development is a familiar term to even a
fledgling academician. There is a faculty development program, committee, center, reading room,
budget, or instructional developer on almost every
campus. There is general agreement that faculty development plays an important role in the vitality of
colleges and universities. Yet, there is little agreement about what the term "faculty development"
actually means. Webb contends that the term "faculty development" has no universal definition
(1977, p. 86).
Since there is no agreement as to the meaning of
the term faculty development, it is not surprising to
learn that the faculty development movement has
been criticized for lacking a unifying theoretical
base. During the height of the faculty development
boom period (1973-1978), Martin chastised the
movement for not having "adequate theory, comprehensive approaches, or a deep intention" (1975,
p. 3). Ten years later, this indictment is still being
leveled. In a recent evaluation of a major faculty
development effort sponsored by the Bush foundation, Eble concluded (1985, p. 182):
Our conceptualizations of faculty development are
not yet well developed. The studies of faculty development cited earlier have categorized faculty
development activities, but as yet we know little
about how these categories relate to one another,
let alone their usefulness in generating hypotheses
about what kind of program a particular college
should develop . . .

Faculty development has been defined in many
ways. Rose defines faculty development as "almost
anything a faculty member does outside the
classroom" (1976, p. 22). Others expand the definition to include almost everything a faculty member
does in or out of the classroom. For example, faculty
development has been defined as a set of activities
designed to help faculty members function more
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comfortably and effectively in all their roles (Munson 1975, p. 5; Wergin 1976, p. 291).
Mayhew emphasizes four rather general roles for
faculty development: assisting faculty members in
making their courses more attractive, creating proposals to attract external funding, developing the
ability to solve significant institutional problems,
and improving talents in extending professional
consulting services (1979, p. 234). Obviously, Mayhew believes that the primary purpose of faculty
development is to improve the faculty's ability to
generate revenue. His book, intended for small college administrators, was appropriately entitled Surviving the Eighties.
Gaff emphasizes the idea of growth and the process of assisting professors in their instructional
roles. He defines faculty development as "enhancing the talents, expanding the interests, improving
the competence, and otherwise facilitating the professional and personal growth of faculty members,
particularly in their roles as instructors" (1975, p.
14). Francis was one of the first to recognize that an
effective faculty development program is really a
form of planned change. He views faculty development as an institutional "process of change that attempts to modify the attitudes, skills and behaviors
of faculty toward increased effectiveness and efficiency in meeting student, institutional, and personal objectives" (1975, p. 720).
Faculty development has also been conceptualized as a political process (Lacy 1983, p. 95), as a
process of environmental modification (Ost 1976,
p. 3), and visualized as a "deep-rooted, thicktrunked tree that lately has sprouted new branches"
(Linquest 1981, p. 732). The "thick-trunked tree" is
instructional development (rooted in the 1960s),
and the new branches are organizational development and personal development. These branches
began to grow in the 1970s.
Several authors argue that faculty development is
a small part of a much larger process. For example,
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Boyer and Crockett place faculty development inside the domain of organizational development,
which they define as "a planned change strategy
emphasizing more effective utilization of human
resources of the organization" (1973, p. 340). For
Faris, faculty development is a group process for
instructional design (1970, p. 131). Whitmore, on
the other hand, contends that "faculty development and curriculum redesign are interdependent
aspects of the change process" (1981, p. 13).
While there is no agreement as to the precise definition of faculty development, Seldin finds three
underlying assumptions of the American faculty development movement. First, teaching is the primary
professional activity of most faculty. Second, instructional comportment is a combination of
learned skills, attitudes, and goals. Third, faculty
members can be taught how to improve their instruction (1976, p. 1). One implication of these assumptions is that the primary focus of faculty development is instructional improvement. This is
particularly true of faculty development activities in
the small college. However, as Gaff and Justice observe, faculty development has meant different
things at different times: once it meant only the
intellectual study of a field, but now it calls for a
much expanded definition (1978, p. 89).
In summary, faculty development has meant different things at different times and there is no universal definition of the term. One primary emphasis is certainly instructional improvement, but a
broader definition is necessary in order to en com pass the immense number of activities being promoted today. With these considerations in mind, we
may define faculty development as a set of institutionally sponsored activities based on the Human
Resource Model, designed to enhance the total
growth of faculty members-as persons, as professionals, and as members of their academic communities.

Need for Programs
The boom period for faculty development was from
1973 to 1978. In 1973, a survey of faculty development activities revealed "more plans than programs
and models" (Gerth 1973, p. 84). By 1977, the situation had changed dramatically. Centra's study found
that over sixty percent of the institutions polled indicated that they had "an organized program or set
of practices for faculty development and improvement of teaching'' (1977, p. 47), and over two-thirds
of the universities had some kind of developmental
unit (1978, p. 161). Gaff cautioned, however, that
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colleges still needed to institutionalize their efforts
(1977, p. 514), or faculty development would become just another educational fad (1978, p. 96).
Many more recent observers believe that Gaff's
warnings were prophetic (Hendrickson 1982, p.
338; Toombs 1983, p. 86).
There are several theories as to why the faculty
development movement did not become firmly established. Toombs argues that the programs focused more on individual needs than on the needs
of the institution, thus making them expendable
during times of fiscal constraint (1983, p. 86). Another suggestion is that the programs were operating under the misguided assumption that the program of the future is the program of the past:
traditional sabbatical leaves, new faculty members,
bigger travel budgets, and better facilities, while
good things, may no longer be adequate to insure
institutional quality (Miller 1972, p. 11; Preus 1979,
p. 5). Others contend that the problem is a lack of
financial support of faculty development activities.
Ellerbe reports that less than one percent of the
budget was spent on faculty development activities
in his sample of community colleges (1980, 1910),
and Eble contends that "faculty development has
never had a prominent place in the routine budgets
of American collegiate institutions" (1985, p. 8).
Probably all of these factors have had an impact on
faculty development's failure to take hold as a comprehensive movement.
New students, new programs, low mobility, stable
enrollment patterns, harsh economic realities, external demands for quality and accountability, and
the "graying of the faculty" all have demanded a
new kind of faculty development program (Bergquist 1975, p. 3; Preus 1979, p. 18). Faculty mobility
relieved the pressure for (and probably hid the potential of) faculty development during the 1960s
and early 1970s (Group 1974, p. 16; Stordahl 1981,
p. 1). Now, faculties are not only becoming less
mobile, but are growing older as well. The average
faculty age in 1979 was 43 years (Higher 1979, p. 5),
and this average age is expected to increase to 48
years by 1990 (Gross 1977, p. 752). In fact, "ifa child
born today attends college at the age of eighteen,
his chances of being taught by a person presently on
the college faculty are 85 out of 100" (Preus 1979, p.
18). There is some evidence that faculty members
develop a stronger interest in teaching- or at best a
better interest in research - in the second half of
their careers (Blackburn 1979, p. 568; Maehr 1984,
p. 82). In addition, many authorities caution that
faculty must be prepared to work with new students
in new settings, and with new technologies in alternative modes of teaching and learning (Martin 1975,
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p. 3; Stordahl 1981, p. 1; Levine 1981, p.131). These
conditions argue for a new type of faculty development program, inasmuch as most institutions will
need to develop new responses and approaches
with current personnel. Miller refers to seeking renewal from within as "intensive growth" (1974, p.
2). For intensive growth to be successful in a steadystate environment, Gallagher has maintained that
faculty development opportunities must be extended to adjunct professors as well (1977, p. 3).
Hershfield points to another need for faculty development. He contends that the technology to improve educational instruction is now available,
and if the faculty will not take advantage of it, someone else will (1980, p. 52). It is not clear whether
that "someone" is the administration, proprietary
schools, or business and industry, but the point is
well taken.
A traditional, but often overlooked, problem supporting the need for faculty development programs
is the general lack of preparation one receives for
the teaching profession. Jacques Barzun's comments at the Conference on College Teaching thirty
years ago still ring true (Dobbins 1956, p. 50):
Just think: here is a profession in which the training
does not prepare for the main task, and in the absence of that preparation does not provide apprenticeships; in which, after this double lack, there is
no clear judgment of the work done, and in which
the superiors of the newcomers do not care
whether he succeeds or not in the task that he performs.

The President's Commission on Higher Education
concluded in 1948 that college teaching is the only
major learned profession that does not have a program to develop the skills essential for its practitioners (Presidents Commission 1948, p. 16).
Today, these statements are still valid.
Faculty development programs are needed, according to Lowmand, because of the wide variety iof
duties expected of academics (1984, p. 214). Brown
simply states that faculty development is needed
because self-growth is a professional responsibility
(1975, p. 206).

Models for Faculty
Development
The crisis in higher education during the mid-1960s
began the search for new models of faculty development (Bergquist 1977, p. 3). In 1983, Sullivan, who
first identified the mid-1970s as the "boom period"

for the faculty movement (1982, p. 7), warned that
new models using a holistic approach and standard
terminology must be adopted. "If left unattended,
the faculty development movement could hang in
the academic closet like the leisure suit of the
1970's" (1982, p. 13). Eble, after surveying the contemporary faculty development scene, categorizes
faculty development models as being either
single-focus or cafeteria (comprehensive) in their
approach (1985, p. 13).
There are two basic single-focus approaches.
The problem -oriented approach, used by the University of Chicago Medical School, involves a systematic search for problems and issues, and the development of strategies to deal with the areas in
question (Pochyly 1977, p. 93). Many institutions
fall into this category by default. That is, universities
often operate by crisis - management and deal only
with the most pressing issues. Unfortunately, faculty
development is usually one of the things that can be
kept on the back burner.
The other type of single -focus approach is the
collaborative model. Many different types of collaboration are possible, but the essence of this model is
that an individual faculty member chooses to pursue
growth or improvement in collaboration with an
instructional developer, colleague, or professional
peer. Obviously, there is collaboration to some degree in all faculty development models, but in this
model the collaborative relationship is at the center
of the strategy and essential for its success. Wergin
describes a collaborative consulting model between a faculty member and an instructional resource professional that begins with "low mutual
trust and knowledge and an 'expert' consulting role,
and develops into greater mutual trust and a more
collaborative consulting role" (1976, p. 300). He
contends that this relational shift must take place
before the consulting model will be effective in
creating lasting change.
The consultative model at Howard University
College of Dentistry uses a three- step approach:
needs assessment, inservice training, and educational research. The needs assessment includes self,
student, and colleague appraisal. Then, in collaboration with an instructional specialist, an individualized program of in-service activities is designed.
Faculty members are also encouraged to pursue educational research (Hutton 1977, p. 19). The centerpiece of Lhota's consultative model is a teaching
center which functions as a learning resource center
or "learning web" (1976, p. 35). This model resembles the instructional development program at the
University of Michigan. Michigan is the university
credited with the first major application of an in-
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structional development process in higher education, in 1963(Gaff1975, p. 58).
Other collaborative models include an interinstitutional model where faculty innovation - leaders
teach in experimental courses and use colleagues in
a similar position at a nearby college or university
for support (Noonan 1973, p. 94), a psychiatric
model in which "the patient must acknowledge a
need for treatment if the treatment is to be effective" (Eble 1983, p. 134), a peer observation model
at the University of North Carolina which encourages faculty to examine critically each other's teaching styles and effectiveness (Bell 1977, p. 17), a
team model where interdisciplinary teams receive
release time to pursue common goals such as course
development (Armstrong 1980, p. 53), and a triad
model where teachers form triads to work together
for one or more terms and share "teaching goals,
methods, and proposed modifications" (Sweeney
1979, p. 54). One of the assumptions of the triad
model is that professors should be as comfortable
sharing their knowledge about teaching as they
should be about sharing their research. It should
become a common professional courtesy.
In the mid-1970s, the search was on for a comprehensive model of faculty development. The single
focus models were effective, but limited in scope.
In 1975, no less than five comprehensive models
were introduced. These models, or their descendants, represent the major thrust of current faculty
development efforts.
In his influential book, Toward Faculty Renewal,
Gaff presented a three-part faculty development
model. The major aspects of this model and their
distinguishing characteristics are outlined below
(1975, p. 8):
OrganizaFaculty
Instructional tlonal
Development Development Development

Courses or
curriculum

Organization

Focus:

Faculty
members

Purpose:

Growth, skills, Course design, Creative
effective envi ·
knowledge,
systematic
and techinstruction
ronment
niques

Intellectual
Base:

Social
Psychology

Education &
Ed. Tech

Organization
Theory

Activities:

Seminars,
workshops,
evaluations

Redesign
courses, writing course
objectives

Action
research,
leadership
workshops,
and task forces

Also in 1975, there was published A Handbook for
Faculty Development, by Bergquist and Phillips.
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This "how-to-do-it" manual had a great impact on
the faculty development movement, particularly in
the smaller colleges. The Bergquist and Phillips
comprehensive model also had three major parts
and was quite similar to the model proposed by
Gaff. In fact, except for the substitution of the term
Personal Development for Faculty Development,
the two models are identical in form (Bergquist
1975, p. 5). In their second volume (1977), Bergquist and Phillips did add a fourth dimension to
their model-Community Development-and argued that all three aspects of their original model
must be present in a mature faculty development
program (1977, p. 6). In 1978, Hipps advocated this
model for nursing faculty, and warned if nursing did
not get going with faculty development, nursing
would be forced into it as the other areas had been
(1978, p. 695). The current pressures on nursing
schools suggest that Hipps was right.
Also in 1975, higher education was introduced to
the concept of organizational development through
planned change. This was not a new concept, but
institutions of higher education are always slow at
trying methods taught in their business schools.
Francis offered a three stage model: consciousness
raising, focal -awareness, and subsidiary awareness
(1975, p. 720), and Soulier a five stage model of
general awareness, supporting faculty initiatives,
faculty development, department development,
and maintenance (1976, pp. 4- 7). It is important to
note that in the organizational development model,
faculty development is only one step in a much
larger process (Richardson 1975, p. 307).
According to Birnbaum, the academic calendar
can be used to promote a comprehensive program
(1975, p. 227). The idea would be to reduce the
teaching semester to fourteen weeks, thus leaving
three weeks for corporate developmental activities.
Odiorne has advanced the idea of the human resources portfolio (1984, p. 61). He suggests we view
the faculty (work force) as assets in a portfolio.
Some are stars, some are workhorses, some are
problem employees, and others are deadwood.
Each group has its own needs and should be treated
differently. This model, a takeoff on the Boston
Consulting Group's Product-Market Portfolio, assumes that the direction of faculty development is
an administrative duty. Many faculty members resist
this assumption.
Obviously, the search for the one great comprehensive theory came up empty. Instead, there are
many models which may be effective, if they are
used in the right place at the right time. Experts
believe generally that if a single comprehensive
model is to be found, it must recognize the develop-
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mental nature of faculty members. As is true of any
adult, faculty members are not static in personality
and attributes. They grow and pass through identifiable life stages - as a person and as a professional. A
comprehensive faculty development program must
recognize and allow for this process (Toombs 1975,
p. 702; Ralph 1978, p. 61; Freedman 1973, p. 106;
Bedsole 1978, p. 78). Adult development will be
discussed further in the growth-contracting portion of the literature review.

Faculty Development
Activities
Sabbatical leaves are the oldest form of faculty support. They had their origin at Harvard in 1810, and
were granted to allow professors to gain competence in a subject area (Eble 1985, p. 5). Rudolph
ties the growth in sabbaticals and paid leaves in the
1890s and following years to the growing emphasis
on research and scholarly publication (1968, p.
407). This is not to say, however, that sabbaticals
dominated the scene in higher education. In fact, as
Eble observes, little attention was paid to sabbaticals until after World War II (1985, p. 5). Now, sabbaticals and leaves of absence are quite common,
and are used for such diverse activities as attending
advanced courses in a field of study, preparing for
conferences and seminars, retooling in another
field such as computers, and pursuing special research projects (Hoem 1975, p. 32).
Faculty development activities of one kind or another can now be found around the world and in
every type of institution. The first International Conference of Faculty Development convened in 1974
(Munson 1975, p. 5). Since then, activities have
been reported in nursing schools, medical schools,
law schools, professional schools, community colleges, liberal arts collges, major universities, urban
institutions, and small and rural colleges. It is difficult to see all these activities as being usefully related to each other. Centra divides faculty development activities into four categories: traditional
practices, programs conducted by experienced faculty members, instructional assistance by specialists, and assessment of teaching quality (1976, p.
47). Ellerbe's typology of faculty development
practices includes workshops, seminars, and programs; analysis and assessment practices; media,
technology, and course development; institution wide programs; and miscellaneous activities (1980,
p. 1910). A much simpler typology would be to classify activities by the domain of the intended im-

provement: instruction, professional competence,
or personal growth. That is, faculty development
activities are designed to assist the faculty member
in becoming a better teacher, a more competent
professional, or a fully functioning person.
The most widely used approaches to faculty development prior to the "boom period" (pre-1973)
were to reduce student/faculty ratio, to purchase
new instructional technology, and to recruit new
Ph.D's from prominent universities (Bergquist
1975, p. 179). In their survey, Padgett and Thompson found the most common activities to be seminars and workshops, professional leaves, and travel
(1979, p. 7). Brown and Hanger listed over 140 activities for consideration by faculty and administrators, and argued that faculty development programs
must be a combination of tradition and innovation
(1975, p. 202). The implication is that the incorporation of the most common activities may not produce an effective program.
What activities hold the greatest promise? The answer to this question has changed over time. For
example, Goodman cites the following list of effective approaches: monthly faculty bulletins, a general professional library, faculty clubs and short and
infrequent faculty meetings (1950, pp. 68-9).
Miller's list of most worthwhile activities includes
sabbatical leaves, private offices, financial assistance to attend professional meetings, adjustment of
load for research and writing, financial assistance
for further graduate study, and less than a normal
load for first year teachers (1963, p. 21). Gaff and
Justice, on the other hand, advocate skills training,
student evaluation of teaching, technical assistance,
and consultation and counseling (1978, pp. 88-9).
The common wisdom holds that there are many
effective activities, but they must be considered in
light of the specific needs of the target group and
the institution.
Faculty development activities have featured a
variety of techniques to improve the instructional
effectiveness of faculty members. Behavioral
outcomes have been measured by ratings of videotapes, and are reported to have some impact on cognitive, behavioral, and affective outcomes (Sheets
1984, p. 747). Peer observation caused faculty to
carry out critical examination of their teaching styles
and effectiveness at the University of North Carolina
(Bell 1977, p. 15). Understudies have been assigned
to mentor-teachers in the Dallas County Community College System in order to observe instructional methods first hand (Caswell 1983, p. 2), and
Carroll presents evidence that good teachers can
become even better by receiving instruction in the
following five step lecture method: focus, place-
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ment, definition, exemplification, and application
(1981, p. 84).
Some faculty development activities recognize
and focus on the developmental needs of faculty
members. Freedman suggests an in-depth structured interview as a means of stimulating selfawareness that could form the basis of an effective
program (1973, p. 106). Others believe that career
assessment and career development activities play a
key role in faculty development programming
(Bedsole 1978, p. 78; Baldwin 1981, p. 83). Murphy
reports that a short- term faculty exchange can be a
means of promoting self-development (1980, p.
33). The recognition of the developmental nature of
the teaching profession, that faculty members do
seem to track through identifiable career stages, has
already had a tremendous impact on the content of
faculty development activities, and will probably
occupy center stage in the faculty development
movement's continuing efforts to develop a comprehensive philosophy.
No faculty development activity has received as
much attention, affection, or criticism as has the
faculty development grant. The "lack of time and
money" is a traditional excuse for nonparticipation
in faculty development activities, and "Dean's
Grants" were supposed to address at least the second half of this problem. In his comprehensive survey of faculty development practices in 1976, Centra
found that grants "to faculty members for improvement to courses or teaching were a common and
highly rated practice" (1976, p. 6). Small grants also
have the potential to encourage innovation as well
as boost morale (Rose 1975, p. 5; Mayo 1979, p. iii;
Mayhew 1979, p. 240). Rice noted that if administered properly, "challenge grants" can encourage
the team approach (1979, p. 8), but Eble has cautioned that these grants will be much more successful if they are designed for the needs of specific
groups of faculty-younger, mid-career, and older
teachers (1972, p. 129). One additional warning:
faculty grants are often used to supplement or supplant developmental budgets rather than to support
faculty development. The best way to deplete the
fund in a hurry is to grant money for the purchase of
equipment, travel, and overload salaries (Ericksen
1984, p. 145).
In summary, faculty development activities have
been around since 1810, and can now be found inall
types of institutions all over the world. There is no
standard typology of faculty development activities,
but they can be classified by the nature of the intended impact-personal growth, professional development, or instructional improvement. There
are hundreds of different activities, and each institu-
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tion must develop an individualized package if the
program is to be effective. One key to an effective
program seems to be the recognition and allowance
for the developmental needs of individual faculty
members. The most popular activity is the small
grant or challenge grant. There is some evidence
that it can boost morale and encourage innovation,
but it must be carefully administered or it will be
used as an auxiliary departmental budget.

Organizational Principles
There are several underlying assumptions and operational principles which the literature in the field
generally supports as essential to an effective faculty
development effort. One fundamental assumption
is that good teaching can be taught (Bell 1977, p.
15). If one cannot learn to be a better teacher, then
the faculty development budget is merely an administrative expense. The Group for Human Development in Higher Education, credited with giving a
big push to the term "Faculty Development," has
<;.:ontended that faculty members should give at least
10 percent of their professional time to faculty development activities (1974, p. 82). While this is a
worthy objective, it is interesting to note that no one
has called for a corresponding allocation of 10 percent of the instructional budget to support this goal.
Also, Eble, for one, is not convinced that such a
budget would actually lead to improved results in
instruction since "when faculty members are given
a choice about what might best further their professional development, they gravitate toward conventional support-time off and travel funds- of their
own research" (1985, p. 9). In any case, it is possible
to become a better teacher if one has the necessary
motivation and support-to that extent, teaching
can be taught.
One essential operational principle is that a program must pursue clearly defined goals within the
context of institutional needs and priorities. Rose
has cautioned that "the single most dangerous deficiency in professional development is this preoccupation with process. Professional developers
have lost sight of the goal that gave rise to the
professional development movement in the first
place . . . and of the goals of their own programs''
(1976, p. 22). The real goal of faculty development,
according to Reilly, is program development (1983,
p. 26). Individual needs and initiatives must be accommodated within the stated needs and priorities
of the institution-and this has been recognized
early and late in faculty development history (Kelly
1950, p. 121; Stordahl 1981, p. 1; Reilly 1983, p. 25).
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During periods of financial stress, the first programs
"to get the axe" are (and should be) those that do
not support the institutional agenda.
Effective leadership is essential for a faculty
development program, and can come from many
different sources. Gaff enumerates five alternatives: administrative leadership, a faculty group or
committee, an individual with a specialized appointment, a short-term project leader, or the instructional improvement center. Regardless of the
alternative, there is considerable debate as to the
proper role for the administration to play. One argu ·
ment is that active administrative support is essential for program success (Jordan 1978, p. 18; Whitmore 1981, p. 13; Phillips 1976, p. 3). Others,
however, contend that active participation by the
administration will be counterproductive (Sikes
1976, p. 46; Hoyt 1977, p. 36; Warrick 1979, p. 7).
Generally, the literature supports a middle-ground
approach. The administration of a college or university must initially provide enthusiastic support for
the program in a tangible way- then it should
keep an interest in the program as it develops, but
hands off.
What are the keys to a successful program? Again
there is a diversity of opinion. Eble identified financial support, a sound system of development, and
the lodging of responsibility with a high administrative officer as essential (1972, p. 129). Faculty development programs are most successfully operationalized, according to Brown and Hanger, if they are
decentralized, faculty sponsored, centrally facilitated, visible, explicit, and traditional and innovative (1975, p. 202). Nelson's requirements for a successful program include flexibility, individual as
well as corporate activity, and vigorous administrative leadership and support (1979, pp. 144-8).
Finally, Gaff contended that the following are essential elements of a professional development program: consideration of adult psychological development, adoption of a framework, a sense of the
level of institutional awareness about faculty development, and encouragement of faculty to develop
professionally (1978, p. 70). Gaff's comments suggest an interesting question. If growth and development are beneficial for the individual and essential
for the institution, why is there no penalty if one
does not develop?
A tangible and available reward structure may be
the key to program success (O'Banion 1978, p. 24;
Redditt 1978, p. 39). Other important keys include
the department chairperson (Plough 1979, p. 1), the
separation of faculty development from faculty evaluation (North 1968, p. 15; Neff 1976, p. 427; Bell
1977, p. 17), and the recognition that faculty devel-

opment is a political process, thus necessitating the
need for coalition networks (Lacy 1983, p. 95).
In summary, what are the general organizational
principles that can be used to establish a successful
faculty development program? Obviously, inasmuch as there are a great many opinions on this
subject, it would be impossible to develop a list with
which all would be satisfied. However, the four general principles offered by Hynes would be supported by a strong consensus (1984, pp. 32-4).
First, faculty development is a continuous process.
Gaff describes faculty development programs as
"evolutionary, not revolutionary" (1978, p. 50).
Second, the initiative for faculty development
should come primarily from faculty. Faculty development is a process of change, and faculty "ownership" and openness are essential. There is also
some evidence that a strong nucleus or "critical
mass" is necessary for program success (Mathis
1974, p. 26; Gaff 1978, p. 50). A critical mass is certainly easier to achieve if the program is not perceived as a threat.
Third, one must make sure seed money does not
become a "money trap." The money trap occurs
when means and ends are confused, and faculty
members begin to pursue activities for the money
rather than for the opportunities for growth and development that the money was designed to provide.
And fourth and finally, it is necessary to distinguish
teaching improvement from teaching effectiveness.
If faculty members believe that faculty development activities are really a covert form of faculty
evaluation, participation and support for these activities will be minimal, or negative.

Partici pati on
After studying the American faculty development
scene in 1976, Seldin observed that there was not
really much participation in faculty development
activities. There were lots of programs, journals,
committees foundation grants, and conferences,
but faculty members were not turning out in large
numbers (1976, p. 7). True, many glowing testimonials were coming in, reporting very positive results, but these programs almost always involved a
minority of faculty members- many times the very
faculty members who least needed to improve.
Owens has counselled that "not all faculty will, or
need to, participate in each faculty development
activity: but if you provide variety, most faculty
members will participate in something" (1977, p.
12). Apparently, Owens forgot to build variety into
his own program, because in the same article, he
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reports that only 15 percent of the faculty used the
Teaching Center on campus (p. 10). In a national
study on the effectiveness of faculty development
functions, Jordan reported that over 50 percent of
the instructional centers served 30 percent or less of
the faculty (1978, p. 18). These findings tend to
substantiate Seldin's initial observation.
Who is this minority who participates in faculty
development activities, the group that planned
change strategists have referred to as the "early
adapters" (Rogers and Shoemaker 1971, p. 181).
They seem to be the ones who need developing the
least- the competent. A study of participation in
community colleges concludes that those who are
already competent (as rated by students) participated most often. Therefore, faculty development
helps those who need help the least (Garlock 1979,
p. 10).
Ellerbe's study of technical institutes and community colleges in North Carolina supports Garlock. His findings indicate that the faculty members
who were perceived as good were most active ( 1980
p. 1910). Gaff noted that the voluntary nature of
faculty development activities would insure an atypical mix-on the average, more talented and more
interested in teaching (1975, pp. 167-8). Interestingly enough, when outstanding teachers are compared with a random sample of their peers, no statistically different characteristics are found (Gaff 1971,
p. 480). One explanation for the participation of
competent teachers in faculty development activities is that these activities pose no threat to them. A
weaker teacher could view faculty development as a
form of evaluation and maybe not be interested in
sharing his or her deficiencies with the instructional
staff. Perhaps teachers are better than average or
competent because they participate in such things
as faculty development, or perhaps it works the
other way around.
There are several factors that have an impact on
participation. One is age. Very young faculty
members are not great participators. Some are working on advanced degrees, and most are operating on
the survival mode: that is, they are just trying to get
through the week. Long term developmental efforts
are simply not relevant. Many faculty members with
over fifteen years experience feel that they are already developed, or they are involved in faculty development as a mentor, or they believe that the program really does not meet their developmental
needs. That leaves the group in the middle. The
most active participators seem to be those who have
five to fifteen years teaching experience (Toombs
1975, p. 715).
Other factors that might influence participation
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are employment status, sex-role factors, attitudes,
institutional size, time, and money. Gallagher reported that, provided they live close to campus, adjunct faculty are more willing to participate in faculty development activities than are regular faculty
members (1977, p. 5). Sex-role characteristics and
expectations also have an influence on faculty development among nursing educators (Huggins
1980, p. 29). It may be that sex-role expectations
influence the perceived value of faculty development activities, thus modifying participation. If
there are negative attitudes concerning faculty development, it is likely that participation will suffer.
Stordahl argues that faculty may not like the idea of
being "developed." He suggests that the term faculty growth or support would have a more positive
reception (1981, p. 1).
Some faculty development programs pose a significant threat to faculty members (Hoyt 1977, p.
36). When faculty evaluation is coupled with development activities, many faculty members simply
choose not to participate. Obviously, programs
must be evaluated, but the value of using the faculty
development program as the means of evaluating
individual faculty members is questionable.
Institutional size can also be a factor. From his
national survey of faculty development activities,
Jordan concluded that the ''percent of faculty served
by the faculty development center (or program) is
inversely related to the size of the institution"
(1978, p. 17). Smaller institutions, although operating with fewer resources, may have the edge in developing effective programs.
In summary, we know that a long list of factors
may influence the level of participation in faculty
development activities, but we do not know why
certain individuals participate and others do not, or
what the participation rate should actually be for an
effective program. Two things, however, are quite
clear. Faculty development programs reach only a
minority of faculty members, fewer than 30 percent
on most campuses. The other is that the average
participant is already an above-average teacher.
Programs tend to help those who need it the least.

At the American Association of Higher Education
National Conference in 1978, Gaff reviewed the
then current faculty development scene and concluded that while higher education is still learning
about this phenomenon, the "evidence is beginning to accumulate that allows us to judge its worth.
This evidence supports the conclusion that faculty
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development has yielded significant benefits to faculty members, administrators, institutions, and students" (1978, p. 10). What exactly are these "significant benefits"? In the same year as the conference,
Gaff and Morstain reported that over 80 percent of
the participants in a sixteen institution faculty development study indicated the following benefits:
contact with interesting people from other parts of
the campus, increased motivation for teaching improvement, support of innovative ideas, greater
awareness of one's own teaching assumptions, and
personal renewal (1978, p. 77). The study concluded that faculty development activities promoted organizational development by helping faculty to become "less insulated" (1976, p. 79). For
the small college, faculty development activities
provide leaders with the opportunity to act as institutional change agents, allowed faculty members to
document their value to the institution, and might
even help to guide tangential interests back toward
institutional needs (1978, p. 39). Since most small
colleges have very limited funds with which to support faculty development activities, it is becoming
increasingly necessary to give first priority to those
faculty development efforts that address stated institutional needs and concerns.
Some benefits of faculty development relate directly to the instructional process. Rose suggests
that a small grant fund can support innovation and
stimulate faculty to try new teaching techniques
(1975, p. 5). Kozma adds that classroom innovation
is a function of the level of administrative and financial support at most institutions ( 1978, p. 442). In
separate studies, Hoyt and Howard reported that
students rate the teaching effectiveness of faculty
who participate in faculty development significantly higher than that of those who do not participate (1977, pp. 32-5). It is not clear, however,
whether participation in faculty development improves one's teaching effectiveness, or if it is simply
that effective teachers participate in faculty development activities, or both.
Other benefits may include improved academic
climates, better role models, and support for personal and professional development. Marker credits
the small grant program at Hope College with improving the scholarly climate on campus (Nelson
and Siegel 1980, p. 9). Since students learn best by
example, Bailey reason, faculty development could
be beneficial because growing faculty members
could provide needed role models for students
(1974, p. 24). Goldman provided "empirical support that faculty development workshops promote
self-actualization of its participants" (1978, 257).
This may become an increasingly important benefit

as institutions begin to deal with the developmental
needs of an aging faculty (Gross 1977, p. 752).
Faculty development programs can have their
down side as well. For example, faculty programs
reach only a portion of those persons they are intended to reach, and the most active participators
are those who need it the least, as we noted (Gaff
1975, pp. 167 -8). This raises the issue of the costeffectiveness of many programs. Some would argue
that the funds could best be committed to other
areas of the educational budget. Hoyt cautioned that
faculty development programs may pose a real
threat to many faculty members ( 1977, 36), the main
reason being the close association of faculty development with faculty evaluation on some campuses.
Growth needs to be encouraged and performance
evaluation is necessary, but the assumption that
these two efforts must be contained in the same
program is questionable. Hodgkinson adds that
some faculty find the whole idea of being developed professionally demeaning (1973, p. 119).
In summary, there are many benefits that can accrue from faculty development programs. These include benefits to students, faculty, and the institution. It is important to remember, however, that
faculty development efforts can have negative effects as well, and these negatives are very real.

Evaluation of Faculty
Development Programs
Three questions can be raised with regard to evaluation of faculty development programs: why should
they be evaluated, what methodology should be
used, and by what criteria can the effectiveness of a
program be judged? Wergin listed four shortcomings of faculty development programs: they seemed
to be at the periphery of institutions, they served a
number of different publics, they competed for the
faculty's time, and they were plagued with a lack of
data (1977, p. 70). This lack of data is troubling
because programs must be evaluated in order to
justify their existence and improve their effectiveness (Centra 1977, p. 47; Goldman 1978, p. 254).
In their second faculty development how-to manual, Bergquist and Phillips urge program evaluation
for the following reasons: to demonstrate accountability to funding sources, to provide an evaluative
summation for policy makers, to assist professional
staff members in formative evaluation, to contribute
information for the institutional decision - making
process, and serve as a model for other campus programs (1977, p. 287). Kelly cautioned that it is im-
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portant to distinguish between two similar but fundamentally different evaluation questions: (1) did
the program meet its objectives? and (2) was the
program any good? (Diamond 1975, p. 77). A program would not necessarily be effective simply because it meets all of its objectives, particularly if the
program objectives were inappropriate or inconsequential. Durzo noted that it is also important for the
administration to keep in mind that the purpose of
program evaluation is to be able to reward on the
basis of productivity, not to punish the people
(1976, p. 4).
Obviously, then, there are many good reasons for
the evaluation of faculty development programs.
Perhaps the best reason is that, without evaluation,
programs will have no way to document their contribution to the vitality of the institution. In these
days of continual financial stress and constraint, educational programs that cannot do this will have a
justifiably short future.
If faculty development programs must be evaluated, what is the best method? There is extensive
agreement in the literature that the case study
method utilizing data from a variety of sources is the
most effective (Palola and Lehmann 1976, p. 79;
Wergin 1977, p. 70; Preus 1979, p. 34). Wergin has
promoted the case study because it examines the
program "as a whole, including its rationale and
evolution, activities, accomplishments, and difficulties" (Wergin 1977, p. 70).
What are the most common sources of evidence
for case study? Nelsen lists site visits by teams of
experts, questionnaires, and interviews with participants (1980, p. 136). To this list, several items can
be added, including observation of the general
campus milieu, and review of program documentation (Bergquist and Phillips 1977, p. 299). Cronbach pointed out that questionnaires and interviews
are valuable in their ability to measure attitudes
(1968, pp. 37-52). Hinricks noted that "probably
the only way to really evaluate how well the job is
done is to ask the people most clearly able to judge
-the employees themselves" (1975, p. 481). Although Hinricks was referring to managementdevelopment activities in business and industry,
there is considerable support in higher education
for including student inputs as a source of evidence
in the evaluation of faculty development programs
(Centra 1972, p. 21; Gaff 1978, p. 59).
In any evaluation, it is essential to establish
acceptable criteria for measuring performance
(Bergquist and Phillips 1977, p. 290), but there
are no universal measures of program performance.
"Those interested in organizational effectiveness
must recognize that its construct space accommo-
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dates a wide variety of criteria, all of which cannot
be assessed in any one single study'' (Cameron and
Whetten 1983, p. 274). Hoyt and Howard contend
that the ultimate measure of an improvement in effectiveness is the performance of students ( 1978, p.
26), but exactly how to get at this measure of improvement of effectiveness with any degree of validity is problematic.
A workable means of measuring program effectiveness (or success) is to identify documentable
measures of program performance (Milley 1977, p.
191). While evaluating the Bush Foundation's faculty development program, Eble and McKeachie
developed a comprehensive list of performance indicators (1985, p. 158):
Among the Bush program activities, developing &
revising courses, acquiring new & different teaching skills, gaining information about how students
learn, improving advising procedures, observing
and being observed by other teachers, acquiring
knowledge of a new field, and improving scholarly
competence are documentable in kind, number,
and quality. That they constitute changes likely to
be beneficial to instruction appears to be a sound
premise.

The list of documentable indicators of program
performance that Eble developed for the evaluation
of the Bush program is as follows: institutional
effects changes in norms about teaching, curricular changes, communication within and among departments, organizational changes, and improved
morale; and impact on faculty- motivational effects, cognitive learning, and the development of
new skills in teaching (1985, 187).
Eble's work, in this writer's opinion, represents
the most effective means of assessing program performance to date. Allen (1986, p. 47) utilized a list of
program performance indicators (adapted from
Eble) to assess the effectiveness of a faculty development program over a five-year period at different
levels of financial support. This case study approach
provides a wealth of data unique to each institution
that can be used by program professionals, faculty
committees, administrative budget panels, and external evaluation agencies in the review and analysis
of faculty development programs.
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